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in May with his arrest 
on what would amount 
to 11 felony and mis-
demeanor indictments 
that included charges 
of official oppression, 
abuse of official capacity 
and aggravated perjury.

On Thursday, Dupuy, 
42, pleaded guilty to a 
pair of misdemeanor 
charges — abuse of offi-
cial capacity and perjury. 
He also submitted a letter 
to County Judge Mark 
Henry, stating he re-
signed effective at 5 p.m. 
Friday.

Henry said he would 
appoint temporary Judge 
Kerri Foley to perma-
nently replace Dupuy.

Dupuy gazed mostly 
at the ground Thursday 
when admitting his guilt 
to Judge Ryan Patrick, 
who was appointed to 
hear Dupuy’s criminal 
charges.

Criminal complaint
Galveston County 

Criminal District At-
torney Jack Roady ap-
pointed state Assistant 
Attorney General David 
Glickler to prosecute Du-
puy, who pleaded guilty 
to charges based on Enos’ 
complaint to Roady.

Enos’ complaint stated 
Dupuy was possibly us-
ing equipment in his of-
fice to help his former 
lover in a custody case.

Dupuy had tried to 
fine Enos $26,000 after 
Enos attempted to have 
Dupuy recused from 
hearing a family law case.

“It was more sad than 
satisfying to see Dupuy 
in court in a jail uniform 
and sandals when just a 
few months ago he was a 
judge on the bench wear-
ing a robe,” Enos said. 
“It’s fitting, I guess, that 
this ended with my crim-
inal charge that started it 
all.”

Dupuy’s guilty plea to 
the perjury charge was 
also related to Enos’ com-
plaint. Dupuy testified in 
a custody hearing that he 
first learned from Glick-
ler in May of Enos’ com-
plaint. Dupuy, however, 
told The Daily News in 
a Jan. 16 email that there 
was no need to respond 
to ridiculous, baseless al-
legations made by Enos, 
a partisan Democrat, to a 
socialist newspaper.

Only a handful of at-
torneys stood up to 
Dupuy, about seven 
out of more than 600 
attorneys who prac-
tice in the county, Enos 
said. Laird and Hughes 
were among them. 
In Dupuy’s statement to 
the court, he admitted 
misusing government 
property for personal 
benefit, making a false 
statement on the witness 
stand and also subjecting 
Laird to mistreatment 
that he knew was unlaw-

ful while acting under 
the color of his office as 
judge.

‘Mistreatment was an 
understatement’

In a February order, 
Dupuy held Laird in 
contempt and recom-
mended an administra-
tive judge sentence her to 
110 days in jail.

“‘Mistreatment’ was an 
understatement,” Laird 
said. “It was heinous.”

After Dupuy’s order, 
Laird had to represent 
two clients in his court-
room.

“It was almost impossi-
ble for me to do with the 
miscarriage of justice,” 
Laird said. “He filed false 
bar complaints, criminal 
complaints against me, 
and I almost had to close 
the door on my law firm 
to expend time defend-
ing the amount of paper 
he was generating every 
day.”

It was unbelievable, 
the amount of damage 
he inflicted on so many 
people, Laird said.

“He stripped me of all 
my due process rights and 
didn’t let me confront my 

accuser,” Laird said. “It 
was a travesty of justice.”

Tracking Dupuy
Hughes first began 

tracking Dupuy when 
Dupuy called him in Au-
gust 2011, threatening to 
remember Hughes when 
he represented clients in 
Dupuy’s court. Hughes 
successfully had Dupuy 
recused from hearing a 
court case. 

“When he threatened 
me, that’s when I started 
keeping track of him and 
documenting what he 
was doing,” Hughes said. 
“It took almost two years 
for that to come to frui-
tion.”

Hughes, on behalf of 
the state attorney gener-
al’s office, filed a lawsuit 
in May, seeking to have 
Dupuy permanently re-
moved from the bench. 

Dupuy’s resignation, 
however, rendered the 
lawsuit unnecessary.

Despite his guilty pleas, 
Dupuy still has his law 
license, which remains 
suspended for failure to 
pay dues, taxes or fees. 
The State Bar of Texas 
did nothing to address 
complaints against Du-
puy, Hughes said.

“The public is pro-
tected from him being a 
judge now,” Hughes said. 
“I hope the state bar acts 
to protect the rest of the 
public by taking away his 
law license.”

A $500,000 fraud 
and malpractice lawsuit 
against Dupuy is set for 
trial in November.

Contact Reporter Chris 
Paschenko at 409-683-
5241 or chris.paschenko@
galvnews.com.
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  Dupuy earns law degree

  Dupuy files for bankruptcy

  Dupuy named in $500,000 malpractice       
  lawsuit

  Dupuy sanctioned by state bar

  Dupuy becomes candidate for 
  judge of County Court at Law No. 3

  Webster police called to Dupuy's apartment

  $20,000 abstract of judgment filed against 
  Dupuy

  $25,000 abstract of judgment filed against 
  Dupuy

  Dupuy elected judge in Republican 
  landslide

  • DA probes Dupuy’s residency as 
  candidate
   • Dupuy sanctioned $7,500 in malpractice 
  lawsuit
  • Daily News editorial calls for Dupuy's 
  resignation

  • Dupuy Files for bankruptcy
  • DA drops residency probe
  • Dupuy removed from hearing $50 million 
  lawsuit
  • Daily News editorial calls for Dupuy's 
  resignation

  • Lawyer accuses Dupuy of abuse of office
  • Dupuy's bankruptcy case dismissed

  • Uncle sues, says Dupuy stopped paying 
  on $25,000 loan
  • DA probes complaint against Dupuy

  • Ethics opinion sought by Dupuy forces 
  family law judge to resign
  • Dupuy seeks jail time for attorney held in 
  contempt
  • DA forwards complaints to attorney 
  general
  • Daily News editorial calls for resignation

  Dupuy appoints special prosecutor in 
  contempt case

  • Dupuy fines lawyer $26,000
  • Lawsuit filed, seeks Dupuy’s removal from 
  bench
  • Dupuy indicted, arrested on eight felony, 
  misdemeanor charges
  • Dupuy suspended without pay by State 
  Commission on Judicial Conduct

  • In custody hearing, Dupuy denies plan to 
  kill ex-wife
  • Dupuy arrested, charged with abuse of 
  official capacity
  • In Austin hearing, commission declines 
  to reinstate Dupuy's salary
  • Judge suspends Dupuy from bench
  • Temporary replacement judge appointed 
  to County Court No. 3 

  • Dupuy ordered to pay uncle $16,832 plus 
  interest

  • Dupuy charged with aggravated perjury
  • Judge Ryan Patrick dismisses five of 
  Dupuy’s charges
  • Patrick jails Dupuy on contempt charge

  • Appeals court declines to intervene on 
  Dupuy’s behalf
  • Dupuy pleads guilty to two misdemeanors, 
  resigns from bench
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Christopher Dupuy, above 
right, leaves the Galveston 
County Jail on May 22 
with his former attorney 
George Parnham after he 
was arrested and charged 
with two felony and six 
misdemeanors offenses. 
Dupuy, the former Galves-
ton County Court of Law 
No. 3 judge pleaded guilty 
to abuse of official capaci-
ty and perjury and submit-
ted a letter of resignation. 
JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The 
Daily News file photos
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